Veteran Population

My Next Move for veterans [1]: Published through ONet, a occupational database published in conjunction with the Bureau of Labor Statistics. Students can search occupations using key words, browse by industry, or by comparing military jobs to civilian careers.

Riley Guide [2]: A site for job seekers that has a section specific to veterans and military personnel and their families. Resources include job search advice, DOD/Government sponsored services, job boards and career search engines, and more.

Veteran Career Counseling Services [3]: Site includes services for veterans such as career coaching, a job board, recruiting services, and resume examples.

U.S. Department of Veteran Affairs [4]: Comprehensive resource site for veterans with career resources including links to sites like Feds Hire Vets and MyCareer@VA [5] that assists with career exploration and development.

NC Military and Veteran Affairs [6]: A collection of resources for Veterans in North Carolina that includes information on the North Carolina Military Employment Summit.

NC Workforce Commerce [7]: Information for job seekers, including how to access the NCWorks Career Center for career assessments, labor market information, access to training and job fairs, job interview preparation, and resume and cover letter assistance.

Carolina Veterans Organization [8]: Student organization that assists in professional development and job search process for its members. Visit the site below to learn more about membership and resources.

Student Veteran Resources [9] (Office of the Dean of Students): Assists students with making the transition from military to campus life and provides links to financial resources, student organizations, and other state and national organizations. The site also includes a link to contact the Student Veterans Assistance Coordinator in the Dean of Students Office.
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